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| 
--Miss Madeline Purnell, teacher Mrs. Ray Johnson, of South 

in the schools of Punxsutawney, Spring street, suffered bruises of | 

spent the weekend at the Purnell the face and right eye last weekend | 

family home on East Curtin street, when she fell in the apartment of 

: s Johns the Rob- ~Messss W. E. Minnig ang M, W. | her son, James Johnson, at t 

Wert of lower Brush Valley, were ot TheenDAoR home on North Bpring 
pleasant callers at our office Wed- Sect. 
nesday while in town on business iy Mayme Caldwell, of Clea 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Herr mo- field, is here for her annual winter 
. where Visit with her sister-in-law, Mrs tored to Chester, Wednesday, where ’ : 

they Will visit for a While with Thomas Caldwell, who lives with 
} f1s " her son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 

their daughter and family, Mr, and . ¥ 
Mrs. William Ferree and Mrs. James Caldwell and fam- | 

A M Swarmer ot Iw {ly at thelr home on East Bishop | 
~Mr, cs M. 8 Of Lew! i raet 

fstown, was in Bellefonte Monday. ~The W. J. Krone family moved 

looking a vor nd > n Ra on last Wednesday from the house on 
taihing to three houses he own: South Spring street tenanted by the 

Logan Street. Son : Harry Johnson family, to the sec 
~-James R. Hughes attended a ond floor apartment in the Dr. J 

meeting of the Huntingdon Presby- © Rogers house at the rear of the 

YY Lg on My rn Rogers’ office building on South 
missioner iro w esslons of he gpring street. 

Bellefonte Presbyterian church. ~All members of the Junior Des | 
—Frank L. Walker, of Aarons partment of the Bellelonte Woman's 

burg, a progressive Penns Valley Club who wish transportation to 
farmer, was a eAlles at our office State College on Monday evening, 
Wednesday to add his name to OUr pehruary 10. are notified to appear 
list of valuable subscribers in thal at the Library buflding, corner of 
valley. Allegheny and Howard Streets, at 
—-Mrs. Lloyd Loewer, of Brook- 7:15 p.m 

lyn, who is visiting her parents, Mr. | ~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and 

and Mes, A. & pmith, on Past fish family, who for sometime have been | 
0p streel, enteridined ’ nuMbEr Oi geeupying the Quaker house off 
her girl friends at bridge on Wed- pine street, have moved into the 
nesday night. eastern side of the Claude Poorman 
Miss Dorothy Stevens, second- double house on East Howard street, 

year student at Mansfield Teachers’ occupied until last fall by Mrs. O 

College, spent the weekend in Belle- G. Morgan and family 
forte with her parents, Dr. and Mrs —C. W. Bouse. of North 

R. L. Stevens, at their home on East greet manager of the Kalamnzoo 
Curtin street. i Stove Co. is in Kalamazco, Mich. 

HE tp ee ory y.ithis weok atiehding 4 “doti-hust. , ' 5b B Mike *. ers'” round-up Sponsored by 
fice Saturday, while enroute home company. Mr. Bouse was called to 

from Clarence, Where she attended Kalamazoo because of sales achieve. 
oe, Simeru ok her mother, Mrs. ments during the past year 

rew Rachi $a. ta neh ein ra "a  3r. and Mis. Thurston G. Erick Mrs 1 anche He inle, Mrs Jos- 
"ik. Willian Se ai 3 . eph Wagner and her sister-in-law 

son, of Williamspors, spent the Mrs, Mahlon K. Robb, all of Belle- 
Rk Delete as odin fonte, departed Sunday for New 
MIS. BET Sons nis, 2 and york City 

Mrs. W. Harrison W alker, at their chandise for the J. B. Wagher & 

home on East Linn street. Company store here. They expect 
~Mrs. George B. Thompson is to return homie late Lhis week. 

reported to be recovering rapidly _ Mrs Edward R. Owens of 
from minor injuries received during Holmes avenue, who ts with her son 
the weekend when she fell in her and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
apartment Jn the Bush Arcade Ralph K. Owens and family at their 
butiding, West High street, _Ihome on East Bishop street while 
-Miss Lotise Carpeneto, of South her husband is in Florida, was con- 

Allegneny street, employed nthe fined to bed most of last week be- 
local offices of the Centre ily cause n attac t grip; 
Thnes, has been off duty for several ® a Ee age = he wing 
days because of illness .but is now Wf. anc irs. ie0 Ghoul an 
reported {0 be recovering slowly | daughter, Mrs. Helen Brown, all of 

: iam East Bishop street, and Fred 8holl, 
aos. C. M. Hobbs and her of East High street, motored to 

gran daughter, Marlene Hobbs, of! philadelphia Sunday, taking with 

Portage, spent the weekend w! Belle-| them Mr. and Mrs, 8holi's daughter. 
{onte as guests of Mrs. Hobb's 50D-| Alice, Who entered the Nurses 
in-law ang daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Alex T. Brown, at their apartment ia) 
in the Schaeffer home on East Cure 
tin street. 

~The Woman's Goll Association 
of the Nittany Country Ciabd held a 
ge: Tmienton at the Brockerhoff 

Tuesday afternoon. During 
the afternoon 11 tables of cards 
were in play, while many other 
members were present for the noon 
huncheon. | 
—Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hazel! —Mr. and Mra. J. Clayton Greens 

of East High street, departed Wed- land moved Saturday from the 
nesday moming for a motor trip to Jlasy Mauck apartments _ North 
Florida, expecting to fpend most of Thomas street, to the second floor 
their time in various cities and re. apartment of the former Peter 
gorts along the eastern coast of Kechline house on 
that state. They plan to be gone street, now owned by Johm Hines, | 
about & month. of Bush Addition. Mr. Greenland is 

—Hecause of the illness of Mrs i Tapty ve Speratr in The Centre 
8.. CG. Trescler, superintendent, the ig 
Jurtior and Junior Righ Epworth 

  

Spring 

the 
La dk 

| =—Arthur Hipple and Richard 
Gray, both students zt the Penn 
State undergraduate center at Du- 
Bois, spent the mid-semnester vaca 
tion in Bellefonte with their respec 
tive parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
PF. Hipple, of West Lamb street, and 

Mrs. GO. Oscar Gray, of West High! 
street, 

—Constiuction of the bungalow on 
League theetings will be postporied the lot at the rear of the home of / 
for one week. Mrs. Tressler suffered Mr. and Mrs. David Newcomer, on 
8n attack of grippe, Friday, and has East Curtin street, is progressing 
been confined to her home on East steadily under 
Curtin street since that time, 

—On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wil. COmers expect to move into the new 
liam T. O'Brien, of East Linn street, home when it js completed, their 
took their daughter, Elizabeth Ann, intention being to sell or rent the 
fo Williamsport to enter Dickinson large home on Curtin street 
Seminary, but during the night she| _ age Mary Woodring Fast | of 
became ill and on Tuesday she Was Howard street left Sunday morning | 

fe : brought home where she is recov- for washingtor ‘here afte 
ering very nicely [rom an atlack of ga several oS AER oo 
the grippe. [ther, Andrew Cruse, and Mrs. Lois | 
~Mrs. Robert Willard, employe of Jordan, the former Virginia Cruse, | 

the First National Bank, has been boarded the Silver Meteor. one of | 
confined to her home on East Bish- [the Atlantic Seaboard streamliners, 
op street for the past week because for St. Petersburg, Florida, where 
“a vor. attack be grippe. Mra. she will spend a month with friends, 

Fillar ad recover from a pre- h: nolo Sl lis Ty Pa he The women of Pleasant Gap | 

malady the second time. 8he is now wiih Fesponded a Saually GEL 
reported to be recovering steadily. 4.4 § and knitting for the Red Cross. Following is a list of articles 
~Atlormey and Mrs. John G. Love, made by them for the past quota: | 

of East Linn street, left last Thurs- 12 mufflers, 4 crocheted shaws, 11| 
day for a ten days’ pleasure trip to sweaters, 7 dresses, 1 afghan, 15 
Philadelphia, where they are guests girls’ skirts and 30 baby garments, | 
of relatives. They also will spend The new quota will soom be made 
some time in Atlantic City and inland it is hoped that the same fine 
New York City. It has been their! cooperation will be given as in the 
Sustom for some years to celebrate past 

ir wedding anniversary with al 
. ' ~Miss Marie . Sanders, medical ten-day vacation to castern cities. | technologist at the Centre County 

—Bellefonte Chapter D. A. R. held Hospital, will beeome the bride of 
4 bridge party at the home of the! Benjamin J, Giryetko, assistant mane | 
Regent, Mrs. Charles P. Mensch, on ager of the Brockerhoff Hotel, at a 
North Allegheny street, Monday ceremony to be performed in Bt. 
night, for the benefit of the Jun- | John's Catholic church, Bellefonte, 
lor Red Cross Milk Fund. Bix tab- at 9 o'clock Monday moming, Feb- | 
les were in play. Mis, E. E. Wid-|ruary 24, according to an announce- | 
dowson was awarded the prize for ment yesterday, The ceremony will | 
high score. Other winners were:/be performed by the Rev. Father) 
Mrs. J. P. Lyon, Miss Mary Under- | Willlam E. Downes, rector of the 
wood, Mrs. R. L. Mallory, Mrs. Har- | church, and attendants will be Miss 
ry C. Flegal, and Mrs. C, D. Case- Marjorie Sanders, of New Cumber- 
beer, {land, sister of the bride-to-be, and 
—Mrs. BR. R. Dobeibower and her Frank Gryctko, of Bellefonte, bro- 

other and mother-in-law, Mrs. J, er of the prospective bridegroom 
P. Lyon of Bellefonte, and Mes | A reception will be held that night 

Eleanor R. Dobelbower, of Norris (3% the Brockerhoft Hotel, after town, and Mrs. B. O. Harvey, of “hich Mr, and Mrs, Gryctko will] 

Bellefonte, Tuesday motored to Wil-|9Part for a wedding trip to Flor. 
to spend the day on a ida, expecting to be gone for ten 

combined business snd pleasure GAYS OF two weeks. Upon their re- 
trip. Mrs. Eleanor Dobelbower js Muh thes will be at home at Lew- 
bere from Norristwon for a visit \S1O%D, Where Mr. Gryctko has ac. with her son and deughtersin-law cepted a position as manager of 
at the Lyons-Dobelbower family Crystal Inn. Miss Banders, a daugh- 
home on West Curtin street. iter of Mr. and Mrs. William San. 
: ders, of New Cumberland, became 
Our mailing list was corrected a member of the Centre County 

this past week and all subscriptions Hospital staff in June 1038. She has 
received up to and including Janu- tendered her resignation there ef- 
ary 30th have been credited. If we!fective April 1. Mr. Gryetko, son of 
have failed to give proper credit for | Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin ¥. Gryctko, 
ny paid subscriptions, kindly ad-|of the Brockerhoti Hotel, is a grad. 
Vise us at once and correction will uate of the Bellefonte High school 
be made. February is the month end was graduated from Pein State 

; when statements are sent out to College in 1034. Since then he has 
all subscribers whose accounts are been asddsting his father with the 
efter due or past due. If you do management of ihe Brookerhofl 
not want {o receive a dun later inj Holel. Poth Miss Santiers and Mr. 

- the month, send in your subscrip- Gryetko are well known through- 
+ Mon at once. iout this area, 
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' Belle Hotel, Monday night, with 

to purchase spring mer-' 

Training school of St. Vincent's hos. 

i mo.her, Mrs. Rebecca Tuten. 

Willowbank ! 

the supervision of 
{contractor Luther Kane, The New- | 

«Mr, and Mrs. Frederick War- 
{ ner, of Bast Curtin Street, return- 

| ed home yesterday from a two-day 

business trip to Philadelphia, 

The Young Woman's Guild of 
the Bellefonte Presbyterian church 

held its annual dinner at the Penn 
fy 

members present, 

Dr. Eva B. Roan, well known 

| State College and Bellefonte opto- 

metrist, 5s again holding regular of- 

fice hours at her offices in both 

communities aller an absence caus. 

ed by Ulness, 

Clyde M. Stewart, manager of 

the Wolf Fumiture Store, Belle. 
fonte. has been confined to his 

home on Bast Linn Sureet since Fri 
day because a severe atiack of 

the grippe 

The Bellefonte Garden 

will meet at the home of Mrs, C 

‘ 
Oi 

Club 
D 

{ Casebeer, conn West High Street, 
2:30 o'clock 
February 11, 

urged to be 

~Our made-to-measure clothes 

the most exacting character 

Tuesday afternoon, 

All members are 

present, 

al 

| Nothing is left undone to please and 
satisfy vou, Suits or top coals $25 

to $45. J. B. Stickler, custom t 

8 West Bishop Bt, Bellefonte, Pa 

Mr. and Mrs. E FE Baley 
prominent residents of Centre Hall, 

who will move Lewistown in 

April, will hold sale of much of their 

household goods ang their home al 

Centre Hall during the last week in 
March, 

Mr, and Mrs, Paul Gordon, who 
for the past three years have occu- 

pied the Joseph Hazel apartment on 

Blanchard Street. moved yesterda) 

nto the home of Captain Frederick 
L. Shope, on Shope Street, Captain 

Shope is with Baitery B.. Bellefonte 
now at Camp Shelby, Misslsippl 

Mrs, Mabel Yeager, of Miles 

burg, has one of Centre County’ 
leading records {or perfect Sunday 

School attendance. A member 

the Baptist Bunday School, Mr: 

Yeager cipects (0 complete 15 yearn: 
without absence, in July 

attended Bunday Schools in 

troit Mich; Cleveland. Spencer, and 

Wilioby, Ohio; ang Philade! 

Chester, Gettysburg, wistowr 
Curtin 

Mrs. Harry Curtin {5 making 

arrangements to vacate third 

floor apartment in the Orvis build- 
Ing, corner of Allegheny and Curlin 

Bireels, and will store most of her 

household goods. Mrs. Curlin ex- 

pects to go to Norfolk, Va, where 

she will be with her 

Eleanor Wilcox, for an 

time. Her son, Harry, wi 

as a member of the Freslhiman class 
a. Penn State 

—'Bquire J. Rand Miller, of Mill 

heim, and C. C, Alexander and Poon 
Bower, both of Bellefonte, are plan- 
ning a trip fo southern states some. 

time next month, with the expecta. 

tion of following thelr favorite hob- 
by, golfing, on some of the souih's 

leading courses. They will be join- 
ed there by Centre County Asem 
biyman Kennedi O. Hines, of Re. 

bersburg, sho hopes to spend sever 
a days with the group 

Jahn Tuten, of New York City, 
Bs spending a few days with his 

in 
Harrisbuig, before returning to New 
York to be inducted into the United 
Hates Army. He will be Stationed 
at Savannah Georgia. The Titen 
family, formerly of Hefonte, is 

well known locally. Recently ane 

nouricemen: wag made of the eh. 
gagement of Miss Sarah Gilbers, of 
Harrisburg, to John Tuten 

-<Mr*, and Mrs, T. N. McAlarney 
returned to Bellefonte, Saturday, 
from Riviera, Florida, having cut 
short their annual winter stay in 
that city because of the illness of 
Mrs, McAlamney's mother, Mrs 
Harry Dukeman, at the family home 

on South Water Street. They had 

to 

of 

oae 

Pa, 

id r 
9 own al 

the 

1 Ad il ¢O 

ibeen in Florida since early in Jan- 
uary. According to present plans 

i the McAlarney's will open The Big 
Trout Inn, South 

about March 15. 

~The monthly 

Walter Street, 

meeting of the 
i Coleville Olg School Mates was held 
Friday January 24, a. the Arthur 
Sloop home on East Curtin Street. 
Mrs. Bella Thomas and daughter 
Anna Louise were guests of honor. 

| A deliclous supper wag served to 
j the following persons: Mrs. Bella 
Thomas and daughter Anna Louise, 
Miss Leotta Nelson, Mrs, Esther 
Schad. Mrs, Dorsey Hunter, Mr 

| William Jodon, Mrs. Herbert Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Stover, Mrs. 
Charles B. Lee, Mrs. Grover Spearly, 
and Harry Rhoads. The next meet- 
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks, some time in Feb- 
ruary. 

~The Groundhog had plenly of 
time to see Ils shadow, Sunday, and | 
we might as well become resighed to 
six weeks more cold weather We'd 
have had if anyway, for it seems 
that way of all the weather indi. | 

| continuance of cations currently in use, ‘The 
Groundhog is the most utterly un- 
dependable one. In comparison 

with his record, the predictions of | 
those who base thelr forecasts on | 
the goose bone. on the condition of 
the fur on a rabbit, on the food- 
storing activities of squirrels, and in 

fact any other sysiem, scem like 
monuments of truth ang accuracy. 
We're for the organization of A 

Society to Disregard the Activities 

of The Groundhog on February 2. 

~Wayne Aikey, of the Friedman 
apartments, South Allegheny Street, 
last week enlisted in the U. 8. Army 
air corps at the Aloona recruiting 
office. and on Monday morning suc- 
cessfully passed the physical ex- 
amination at Altoona. Aikey, an 
employe of the City Bakery here, 
has been assigned to a camp In 
Colorado, It can't be sald that 
Miles Alkey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Aikey, North Spring Street, 
didnt try to get into the Army. He 
was turned down by Batlery B, 
180th, Field Artillery, Bellefonte, 
because of physical disability, but 
Alkey wasn’t satisfied. He went to 
Altoona to enilst but on Monday 
morning was rejected for the same 
reason. In 1935 Alkey was acciden- 
tally shot ip the Jeg, and since then 
he has been troubled with a Jeg 
condition which bars him from 
army duty.   

~Mr, and Mrs. Edward M. 

Shields, of Reading, spent the week- 

end In Bellefonte as guests of Mr, 
Shields’ sister, Miss Agnes Shields 

at her home on East Logan Streel 

Their son and daughter, both stu- 

(ents at Penn State College, visited 

thelr parents guring thelr brief stag 

here, 

A little late, but none the less 

att] Jones, a lelong resident of 
Bellefonte, who on January 18, 1841, 

ab erved his sixtieth birthday, Paul 
has always been af trustworthy eit. 
zen, and for 42 vears, until flines 

compelled his retirement, was em- 

ployed as jauitor at the First Na. 

tional Bank 

WwW. B. Cunningnam, of Rldg- 

(way, will replace Clarence Moore us 
{division lines superintendent of the 

Power Corporation 
thie district. Mr. Moore, who holds 

the commission of captain in the 
reserve officers, left yesterday for a 
year's training with the U. 8B. Army 

Mr. Cunningham will move his fam- 

fly to Bellefonte as soon as he ob- 
tains living quarters 

Miss Roxanna Mingle sulfered 
sudden {liness at her home on 

High Street, Salurday morn- 

jater in the day was re- 

West Penn in 

a 

East 

Ing and 
{ moved to the Centre County Hos- 

ital where she is undergoing obser. 

vation and treatment, According 
to reporis, Miss Mingle's condition 

is not regarded Ww serious and 
is believed , Parti- 

ally, at least, from i 

{ the grippe, LPH 

James K. Barnhart, had 

been a patient at the Centre County 

Hospital since Friday, December 13, 
when he wa; struck by a car at the 

intersection of Allegheny and 

Lamb Bireets, was dischatged from 

the institu Saturday, and 

now resting comfortably at his 

homes on West Linn Street. Mr 
Barnhart is recovering rapidly from 
his injuries and expects goon 

3 18 4y 
MELE t 

10 have 

t attack 

who 

institution 

to D0 

is hermal health 

of 

the 

exper - 

— Yesterday 

the coldest 

coldest 

was Of 

Wr 

morning w 

mornings 

Centre county ha 

fenced this year. In Bellefonte 
teraueratures ranged around 

degrees below zero, while the 
ty's “icebox™ region, In the Btow 
Bhoe-Clarenice recorded lemme 

peratures lower than that The mid. 
dle of February bs 1 ) 

sub-zero lemperalur in 
tion, but from there on 

countians can be pardoned 
take a real in'erest in the 

alogues 

—-~Mrs. MF. B 

Thoin; street, hi 

the critical iliness of | 

A. B. Cromer, of Chicago 
mer Miss Eva Crissman 

{ M:2. Crome; 
hicago hospital for 

weeks undergoing 

complications Which de 

she had sullered an atlack of in. 
fluenza. Mrs, Cromer is well knesn 
by the older residents of Bell 

where she formerly was a dancing 

instructor. While a resident here she 
took an artive Interest In many cvs 
fe and comunity stern ads 

~Mrs. Balser Wen of Heward 
county chalrman of the Bithdss 
celebration for ‘he Presid { 
last Thursday. vesterdas 

that a compieie financial stalement 
is bellig prepared showing the reésyll 
of the county's oflory Mm th nation. 
al campaign ageing inlantile jac 
alysis, and that the statement will 

be released soon lor publication 

Most of the dances, card parties and 
other entertainment were well pute 

roized, Mis, Weber said, and the 
comunilice Is especially gratified bn 

the returns {rom coin cards amd 
coin boxes distribuled through the 
schools and business places 

Mis Madelon S8hifl, 

City, private . secretary : 

Thompson, ned writer, died 

Friday in a New York Hospital 

alter a several week's fliness with a 
complication of diseases Miss 

Shiff, well known in Belicfonte 

through visits with Mrs, William B 
Wallis at the home of her mother, 

Mrs, J. Will Conley, of West Logan 
Street, had been a schoolmate of 

Mrs. Wallis at the Birmingham 
School for Girls at Birmingham, 

Pa. Miss Shiff spent much time 

abroad ang prior to her association 

Tot 

the 
Crain d u 

cour - 

ren 

torious for it 
this see 

Centre 
TIT 
1 VY 

goed cate 

odevick 

veloped aller 

fonts 

bend 
4° 5% | 

reported 

of New 
to Dorthy 

with Mis Thompeon had been sec. | 
including relary to other writers, 

Burton J, Hendricks, who mention. 

ed her In her book, “Life of Andrew 
Carnegie.” Interment was made 

Monday in New York City. 

~+, Kentiedy Johnston, of East 
Bishoo Street, has announced the 

engagement of his daughter, Miss 
Martha Johnston, to Sgt. Joseph 
Moerschbacher, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Iph Moerschbacher, of Bast Dish- 
op Street. No gate has been get for 
the wedding. Miss Johnston is a 
graduate of the Bellefonte High 
School and until recently oconduct- 
ed the Johnston Drug Store on 
West High Street. Since the dis- 

that business she 
has been employed by the Shaffer 
8tores Company here. Sgt. Moers- 
chbacher, also a graduate of the 
Bellefonte High School, is with the 
U. 8. Army Air Corps and is now 
stationed at Port 8am Huston, Tex- 
88. He expects t0 return to his 

| duties there this week after having 
spent a month's furlough at his 
parental home here, 

rt MS ——-— 

Relief Payments Decrease 

Direct relief payments to needy 
Centre countians during the past 
week show a decrease of £32 from 
those of the previous week, but made 

those for the comparable week of 
last year. Current payments required 
241 fewer checks than those of a 
year ago. 

A 

Use our Classified Ad columns, 
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Anema MALLORY cnn 

| Next 30-Day Special! $2.85 ot | 
| TWO large portraits, one in El | 
{ frame. Sittings 1:30 to 3:30 P, | 
{ ML only on this special. ! 

gent 

, er Knisely 

-_— A 

  

| 
  

\     
    

  

every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising ce 
partment has become so amazingly popular, Considering its low cost and 

sincere, are our congratulations 10 the benefits derived, it fs undisputably Centre County's Community Bare 
gain Counter 

RATES -- Advertisements of twe 

first issue, and 15 cents for each a 
ment contains more than twenty-five 

REAL ESTATE A straight one 
advertising--sale or rent 

KEYED ADS-All advertisemen 
to this office, must be complied wit 

nty-five words or less, 25 cents for 

dditional Insertion. Where advertises 
words, one cent a word is charged 

cent a word is charged for real estate 

ts that request replies to be mailed 
h by those answering the advertise 

ments. Please do not call at the office for information concerning such 
advertisements, as the publishers ar 

of the advertiser, 
¢ not permitted to divulge the name 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE —Every subscriber to The Centre Dem- 

ocrat Is entitled to a 26-word advertisement In these columns one time, 
free of charge, This privilege can be used six times au 

intervals, 

GEARHART GETS POST 
AT ARMORY PROPERTY 

ES a   

Howard PF. Gearhart, of North 

Boring street, Bellefonte, has been 
appointed janitor and caretaker of 

Battery B., 180th Field Artillery 

bulldings, east of Bellefonte, while 
the troopers are at Camp Shelby, 
Mississippl, undergoing training 

The appointment was made by 

Karl E. Kusse, of Bellefonte, chair- 
man of the Jocal Armory Board 

which Is charged with the responsi- 

bility of overseeing the 

and other property during t 

sence of the Battery, The othe: 

member of the board Robert I 
Willard, Gearha:t's salary will be 
paid by the State, it is reported 

Kusse declared that Armory 
will be open every ard, 4th and 5th 

Thursday and every Saturday, for 
the use of the Pennsvivania Motor 

Police as a station for examining 

applicants for driver's licenses, 

w 

bulidings 

we RO~ 

HE 

the 

- 

NEW LOCATION FOR 
G. 0. P. HEADQUARTERS 

The Centre Couniy Republican 

Club headquarters, for a number of 
years located in the Gazette bulid- 
ing. North Allegheny street to 

be moved the former Brown 
home, corner of Bishop and Bpring 

it Wns winced this week 

is t 

to 

ann 

wil b 

is Re 

The new headquarters 

ured for meetings of vari 

ican mens’ and women's 
tions, and also will pr 

for the County chairman and 
chairman 

Officers of the club an 

J. Benford. Bellefonte, 
Harry Bard, Aarons 

Charles Jones, Lemont 

urer; Fred B. Healy, Bellefonte 

and Fred Love, 

SUrg, vice 

eC 
it retary and fun 

Tr we 
> e000 

Guirewhite members 
the house commitiee Harry A Ross 

man, of Milesburg, is county chair. 
man : 

C.D. A TO HOLD 2187 
BIRTHDAY PARTY HERE 

A regular 
rick McArdle, 
of America of 
in the court 

sires, Monda) 
A. Carpeheln 

sided at the meeting al 
members vere Hresent 

In alidition to 
Ras decided te 

4 Wy 

February in 
m This ve 

will mark } 

the found ne 

also decided 10 a pre-lenten 
card party in the room Monday 

inight, Pebruary 24, at 8 o'clock, for 

which tickets a! 25 conte each can 
be purchased from Court members 
Reporis from various committees 
were given 

meeting of Court Pat. 

Catholle Daughters 
Bellefonte, was held 

¢ TOON £ 

grand 

routine busines 
antiusi 

of the ocourl on Bu 

hold the 

the court room 

Br celehiralion 

iniverssry of 

It was 

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Corrected Weekly by CO. ¥. Wagner 
& Co, Inc, Flour Mill, Bellefonte 

Wheat 

Onts p—— - a——— 

BUCEWIBAL einen 
Rye 
Barley ee 
Corn ————— 

Card of Thanks 
HALL--We take this means of thank. 

ng the kind friends and neighbors, 
as well as others, who showed kind- 
news (0 sending floral tributes, allow. 
ing use of cars, and in other ways of 
sympathizing during the death of 
our beloved mother, Mrs. Mary Hall 
Daughters and Bons. 

  

  

  

  

  

Lost and Found 
LOST e female hound, mostly 

white wi ; 
ED rom home 

er, Ida V. Daughenbaugh, How. 
ard, RB. D., on Tuesday. Reward for 
information of returm. x8 

  

- 

| Notice to Taxpayers 
NOTICE. 

i To the Taxpayers of Ferguson Twp 
| Those 

  

  

‘paid your Realestate Tax, please be 
advised that on Peb. 1, 1941 5% will 

‘be added on all outstanding Real 
festate Tax. and all e 

i Boson estate Tax will be return 0 
{the County Commissioners on May 
1st, 1941. Also all unpaid Personal 
| Tax for 1940 and prior years, will be 
| turned over to a Deputy Collector on 
{May 1. 1941. or gs soon thereafter as 
| it may be possible 0 prepare list 
i Please avold unnecessary oosls and 
| embarrassment, by paving vour pers ! 
{sonal taxes on or before above dale, 
Your Obedient Servant. 

i A. W. TRESSLER, Tax Col. 
xi Penna, Purnace. Pa 

Help Wanted 
  | 

  

ly for 
of Robert 1 1 ‘ 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

x 

nousework. Inquire 
{2 P.O Box 416, 

  

WANTED-Pull or part time houre- 
weper go Jamily Arad adults. 

rite giv reference Box 99, Centre 
Democrat Tonos, x8 

of you who have not as yet | 

7 BABY OHICKS--Oet our 

ear at different 

LT A ———— 

WANTED---Truck drivér with 
experience, desires steady 

hour week Write 
Jt i Creek, Pa 

f year 

position 

Mr. Be: 
R PDI 

x0 

by 

Nett 
or 

Boe 

Work Wanted 

WANTED—AD pe ethed. toa 
man want nm ol EUked 

Roy Immel, BR D. 2. Box 2 
fonte, Pa 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED 

rice must 

Clalr Hartle 

To buy used « 

WANTED Fur 
prices 

While 
Blate ( 

WARTED To 
Block 

Gap. Pa 
RUG TeVerse cl 

paid 
Hall 
oliege, Pu 

rand one 

511% 

WANTED Olid 
call Ww : 

Bellefonte, P! 
Blores, Slats Pr 

Articles tor dale 

FOR SALE-—-8 
Pies Jol SIT 1h 

Pa 

FOR SALE Adlai! 
K Ww 

Hubleraburg, Pa 

FOR SALE--Oune 
heater Inqguiz 

pan Osk Hall 

POR BALE 

POR 

Pet oy w il whe 
Pa 

POR BALE 
with trim 

Write to Mrs J 

Ps BR D 

GUNS Bo 

Lr 

T+ he RoE And exchanged 

inguire a the Western Aulo As 
Sociate Store. Allsgheny Hi, Belle 
fone, Pa. Phous 150 ity 

Hl BALE --¥ 

i913 

FOR BALE m 
BOs welg ron 3 4 far § 7 

Kyle Corman Belietnnt 1 

NED Bank) Phone 687.) 

1 Zion 

+ 

FOR SALE--Coal anc 
ashicg AWRY 8% 

347-1 for Ite 
Beilefonte R 

FOR BALE -W 30 1’ H. C  irector of 
? bsher Pen penne A bur 

gain for quick saje, Inguive of C. PF 
Hippie, Water 8t, Bellefonle. Pa. x7 

pol 

Pa 

vee 

FOR BALE-1940 Bilver Kine tracior 
Fully eguipped, elect ic 

take off and 
Hublersbure 

124 
  

POR SALE--Good home made asuer- 
kraut. Inguire of Mes Prank Neil. 

isom, bring your comialner 223 East 
lamb 6t., Belicfonte, Pa. Phone No 
HO0-M x8 

POR BALE---Hundrods of used tires 
all sizes from 15 15 26 inch rim 

Backed by written guarantee. Oped 
evenings until § o'clock. Walirun 
Auto service, Snow Shoe Intermec Han, 

table-ton electric rauge 

FOR BALE 
freshen in Juns 

in Lutz, Howard Rt 

FOR SALE 
Lhe 

Ten 
earch 

i0 ye 

PARMENS 

Centre H 

Tuesday 

and poultry 
v prices, 8. T. Ripe 

Real Estate - For Sale 

FOI BALE 
Worth Twp 

Matilda, uw 
burg, Pa. RB 

POR BALE 

For Sale or Rent 

miley east of Fee! or fe oF x 

Daquire 2% Belegonta Or 
Win Bir Bellefonte, Pa 

POR RENT ¢ 
roms 

re 

nec at 8 239 13 
Water Sireet MTiest 

{ Bellefonte Trust Compa 

| POR 

| Temple 
! Phone 

| Millwarda 
| Beal, garden, 2 car 

| Rockey 
| Zion 

Has deep well cooker, automatic clock | 
control, light U 
mofitha. A bargain 

| fonte 538-W 

| POR SALE Potatoos size B at stor 

d only 
Phone Belle- 

«1 age 1 mile west of Marengo and at 
Graysville, Pa 48 

r 
farm near 
100 ibs. Bring sacks. 
berger. Penna. Purnace 
13-R-13 Warriors Mark 

i POR BALE --Usgcd cars with down 
payments as shown 

sedan: $138 00; 
{8146 00: 1831 Pontiac 
| 1987 Chrysler sedan, 817800; 1035 
| Buick coach, $106,00. 1882 Buick se- 

$5000: 1920 Cheviclet coach 
: 1938 Grabam 78 

1837 Chevrolet coach 
coach: 8560.00; 

v 

coach, 850.00, Jodon Motor 
fte Big Spring, Bellefonte, 

Pa. jer and Plymouth sales 
{and Service. x6 

| Business For Sale 
| POR BALE--General gtore and equip- 

ment for cash Sood trade and 
stock, in amall town, 
portunity for ambitious couple. Geo 

{4. Bohn, Lemont. Pa. x5 

Poultry 
| FOR BALE-25 pure bred Risck Min- 

| orca laying hens, excellent layers 
of large white Bargain if teken 
iat once. Fred Billet, jeville. x8 

BARY CHICKS--White leghorn and 
Barred Rocks. Blood tested Ree 

duced prices. E M Peters, Port 
Matilda, Pa. Phone Warriors Mark 
4-19. our 

  

  

  

  

  

Blood. tested 
pehires, Barred 

$200, 50 f~+ #350, 100 for $6.00 
Hecla Poultry Parm, Bellefonte, Pa. 
Box 901. au 
  

inl Jow 
prices on chicks ha from 

blood tested stock, five jeading breeds, 
straight or sexed. Circular B 
K. Schaefier, McAlitsteryiile, 
Box D. 

  Pa. 
x12 

  

leamen. 
good Reliable men wanted 

(10 cull on farmers. No experience 
ior capital wired. Write J. P. 
Crosby, Box 200, Punxsulawney, a 

% 

WA 
pay. 

    | Rawleigh Route opportuni - 
ity for man over 25 with car. Trade 
a Sabllshed, Route ESperisnce 

© ut nol necessary start. 
te at once. Rawleigh, Dept. PNB 

4102, Chester, Pa. 

slendy work, 

WANTED-Available at once nearby | 

' Spring Mills, 
| Hal a 

23 to 28 Tbs price 20cts. a Ib, live 
weisht 8% the farm 1 mile West of 
Potters Millis, near Le mn 
Blate Colteps. Jhon Ti=R12 Bossei! 
Ww. Geary ntre Hall, Pa. x8 

Live Stock 
  

  

' POR SALE—Two (3) veariing, biood- 
tested Holstein bulls. B. W. Ripks, 

Phone BO-R-11, Centre 

several | 

[FOm RENT 
x6 | RENT 

RENT «Seven 
2i1 East Bishop 

CHOPS and arpa 

for maple. J 
Court 

1063 

rests Wom 

POR RENT An 8B 
Pieasant Cap. Pa 

pince. Has 
garare 

ale occupancy. Inquire 
BR D1 $ 

47-R-11 

Farms For Rent 
A four 

wwnehip 
horse 

inquire 
fam 

Perguson 

| this office 

{ POR 

{Dale's 

  

A 0 acre ! 
p has tag 

RERT 
ladle ng 

ping 
AIRNOE 

St 
Yorks, Miles 

1D pSO*T | POR RENT—The Allison farm | 
at Spring Mills ‘Mill farm.” electri 

Hght, runing water, buildings locats 
ed in Spring Millis; Jocated for gener- 
al farming. G. HK McCormick, Agi 
Spring Mille, RB. D. 1, Pa Phone 48-1 
4. Centre Hall 4u 

Apartments for Rent | 
  

POR RENT--A five room apartment 
with conveniences including heat 

Inquire of Decker Motor Co. Spring 
8%. Bellefonte, Pa. x7 

{POR MENT-.A 6 rotsn apartment 

| Allegheny Streets 

Excellent op | Inquire xeell ad | Bellefonte, Pa 

| 

| 

{ 
1 i 

Rocks, and White Leghorns, 25 for | 
i 

{Wh 
FOR SALE -Bronge turkeys, weight avalia ie for less 

first floor. st commer of Curtin and 
Rent 630 a month 

First Katona! Bank, 
au 

al 

  

{FOR RENT -8mall four-room apari- 
ment, private, sill conveniences 
Also thiree rooms in high plastered 

souse pare heated and with bath 
nquire of re. C. PP. Ripka, opposite 

Big Spring. Souih Water Street, 51 

Rooms For Rent 
FOR RENT---A 

in Bellefonte, 

  

  

furnished bed 
Phone 787M 

——— 

oom 

x7 

POR RENT--One large room unfors 
nished, ideal for light honsehosp 

ing. Inquire of Bdoward Spicer, 2 
E. Logan 81, Bellefonte, Pa x 

Loans to Farmer 
YOU CAN GET MONEY--Por a new 

home, for remodeling and for home | 
improvements-—ste William Shops: 
Write or call, Bellefonte 432 or Belles 
fonte 106-R. 1 

MONEY TO LOAN. Interest 354% 
sanually on life inswence loans 

¥ when such lang are | 
Write or call OO. | 

R. Snyder, Win=ate, Pa. Telephone ' 
T3T-Jd3 

FARMERS--Do you need new ma. | 
chinery, another hotre or money | 

for any farm purpose? See Robert 
Ziegier at Musser OCeitig's office, 
Bellefonte, Pa. any Baturday morn 
ing of George Mothiormsbaugh, Boas 
burg, Pa. seewrite to the Hollis 
burg Productive Credit Association 
4% 7 interest yearly—l tH 3 years 35 
repay-—-no endoren, 28 | 

~ 
- 

[4 
  

  

Pe 
3 

  

i 

D ADVEDTISEM 
nr ———— 

o CRP TL 

Announcements 

ii 

he Das 
I Bellefont 

ht, Pebrusry 
1 West High 
clock. Bridge 

he played. A 
raed in addi. 

pe 

» 

Tipfres™., 

A 4 re pa 
25 

Personal 

srry, EK 30 
le Hots 

MACHINE 
biades aha 

Machine ne 

kes 5, key 
8 

SAVE On Painting 
and Papering ! 

Call us for a free estimate on 

your painting and papering 

needs. Exteriors and interiors. 

Charles H. Eason 
and Son 

238 KE. Lamb St. Phone 1052-R 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

    

BOYS! GIRLS! ADULTS! 
“NAME ON" 

PENCILS 
FULL name stamped in GOLD 
on HIGH GRADE, GILT TIP, 
RED FRASER, hexagon Pencils 
Assorted colors in box 

ONE NAME TO A BOX 

PRICES 

22 cents, postpaid 

Box of 6 30 cents, postpaid 
Box of 12. . 55 cents, postpaid 

PRINT NAMES PLAINLY 

No one else can claim your NAME 
ON Pencil, but you 

ORDER NOW from 

Wilbur O. Snyder 
1803 Adams Ave. Tyrone, Pruna. 

# * 

Box of 3 

  

SONOTONE WILLIAMSPORT CO. 
Charies W. Yerkes, Mgr. 

£13 Market Sireet 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.  


